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The women demanding Ibe right to vote

have memorialized Congress. A , bill

baa been introduced in tbe Senate to re-

strict Chinese immigration. Mr. Saul,
bury's. resolution calling for the amount

paid bankers was agreed to. A heavy
la rpnnrted in London. A

BM i the Vatican reDresentatioo at I

Tn, Venice. Lisbon and Madrid will Was for free ships Itnd ifreef ilTafle
soon take place. - Snow is falling In lit free ships. The Washington cor-Pari- s.

- M. Paul Morin, iWe member respondent of the Richmond State
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
AN EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS of the bright

little Comedienne, j v

GENEVIEVE B0OEBS
The favorite American Actor,

Rlr. FHAKK B. AIKBSi and the Su-
perb Vompaajr.

By particular request of many unable to attend last
evening, the Manager takes pleasure la annonncinza GRAND LAD1A8' M ATINBK, at 8 o'clock, of

Maud AT POPULARMuller, PRICS8. 35c
Beserved Seats. SSc extra. .n h nht.inn t,t.

morning at Heinsberger'a.

TILNIGHV. the 'new anit nplrltal
icaa Comedy Drama, written expressly for themby Charles Gaylor. Esq., entitled . . '
flnTKlin Pft"T1r e'Worrit'ot the School

SX)jLy, and Fairy of theHouwhold

AdmiBsion Paraaette and Diets Circle S1.C0.n PTrwi rh.rfM for Aeserved Seats, to be had at
uelnaBeisei'a Book Store. . jan25lt

A New Steel Horse Shoe,
ACknowMsed bvall irha ti&v

nseditto be THE BEST SHOE
IN THE WORLD. It is a con-
tinuation of the shel lof the hoof,
and gives an equal bearing ail
arowxt. It prevent! Interfering,
lameness, ana all evils resulting
from the use of the ordinary shoe.
By Its use norm having quarter-crack- a,

tender contracted feet and
f travel with perfect eaw.
Trialset, with nails, sent on re-
ceipt et 11. To measure, place
fcot en paper and draw pencil
around.
Live agents can secure territory.

Bend for Illustrated Pam let to THE JOHN D.
BILLINGS PATENT HOI SHOE COMPANY, 261
Broadway, New xork.
janaaeoaim' satath

A Few Points on Vegetable
Gardening."

TLANT RELIABLE 8EEDS FROM A "RELI- -
JL. ABLE HOU6B."

Avoid poor Seeds fhey accomplish nothing but
poor reBults.

We Sell Seeds thai have a wc rlrftvliin TenntjiUnn.
and eSDeciallv so in onr Southern climate: varitlo
that are particularly adapted to onr section. They
are sold by us in Buxk, ajto in Pais, small and
jargey ana we warrant tnem irresn ana uenmne, and
true to name.

GREEN A PLANNER.
JanSStf , Market Street.

Bemember
rpHAT WE SELL A GOOD SHIRT FOR 75 c.

Medicated Flannel Shirts and Drawers $1 each.

Handsome Neck Wear, Handkerchiefs, 4c, low.

jan25 lt. MUNSON.

Just Beceived,
A Large Lot of Croanet Sets !

QROQTJET HAS BEEN FOR SEVERAL TEARS
one ot the most popular pastimes. Unlike most of

out door sports, it does not require the possession
ef great strength or powers of endurance, or severe
muscuiar exertion, on me part or tne piayer. Ex-
cellence in lt Is almost equally attainable to the
weakly and delicate as to the healthy and robust. '
Old and young meet en its arena on more nearly
equal terms than in any other known game of skilla variety oi styles ior sale cneaper tnan ever be--
fore at iSBKROEB'S

Jan25tf Live Book and Music Store.

COA It ALL SIZES, WELL SCREENED,
Delivered promptly

TUTOOD-OA-E. ASH and PINE.
f Oerd length, or cut ud as desired.

gHIN&CES-AL- L KINDS.

POWDBB-6C0KEGS-- all kinds. --

- For sale at antx nn fbxcis by
O. G. PARSLEY. Jr..

Jan35tf Cor. Orange 8. Water Streets.

Apples, Tarnips, &c.
! OA Bbls ASSORTED APPLES,
'jZVJ in extra lane Ban
j JQ Bbls TURNIPS,

9 A A Lba MOUNTAIN ROLL BU PTER,
mi v v . dust m ana ior saie Dy

E. f. Johnson.
1aaS5tf Front 8L, bet. Princess and Chesnnt.

Wanted.
AiDRESS OF WILMINGTON GENTLEMAN

is lost. Street Car Device is ready. Call at this
Office. jan 34 St

: The Best Hat!
JpO?R THE LEAST. MONEY I

AT

HARRISON & ALLEN'S

jas S3 tf City Hat Store.

New Crop Cuba.
2Q0 HhdaNsw Crop CUBA MOLASSES,

For sale by
Jaasa'tf KBRCHNKR A CALDER BROS

, Oats and Heal.
2QQ Bale8 .bi

i JAQQ Bosh SEED OATS,
! 400 BuflhWater um MKAL' I

For sale by
jan 28 tf ' KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

OFFICE W.AB. RAILROAD CO. 1

, !.: I Jannary SI, 1879.

NOTICE. THE STREET CARS WILL LEAVE
of the Road (comer Sixth and Castle

Streets), every hoar, commencing at 8 A. M., and
running during the day. Persons desirous of visit-
ing the Cemetery can rely upon meeting Cars ac- -,

cording to above schedule.
jan S 6t HENRY WRIGHT, Snp't.

; j Florida Oranges.
JUST RECEIVED, FROM PALATKA, FLORI-DA,jalo- tf

FLORIDA ORANGES, sweet and de- -
i

Uciont r ; : For sale at f'

S. G. NORTHROP'8janutf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

I Have Oot Thein.
BUGGIES, HARNESS and T

SADDLES of all kinds.
- ' ' . - and at LOW PRICES.

EKPAIRINadoneat short notice.
jan!9tf - P. H. HAYDBN.

i I Am I)etennined
J , . TO HAVE BU8IHES8, IF ;

FAIR DEALING & LOW PRICES.. --

will make it 3 A good assortment of BOOKS AND

STATIONERY constantly on hand. '.

Plxotograpli Booms
connect with Bookstore, where Photographs are .

gotten ufj in the very best style. Call and give us .

a stttii WegUSnHHee GOOD nvaan w tji C. W YATES.
iantstf A. ORB. Jr.. Photographer.

Save 15 Per Cent.
7?

--rrK WILL GLADLT DUPUUATJE TUB B1L.U
V V or any Hortnern woooery noose ior v&wj.

SRY and GLASSWARE.
Another lot of BRONZS and GLASS LAMPS

jastrecelTed. . . .

GILES Jb MURCHISON,
i 'JanliX- ' ' Crockery Department

n:

--
i1 ' i ;

WILMINGTON, Ni

The Speaker then announced Ube
election to be in order and called for
nominations. He appointed Messrs.
Blaisdell and Davis, of Catawba, to
act as TeUers. ...The following gen-tleni- en

were then placed in nomina- -
tion'as Trustees of the University' of
North Carolina for the terms named:

Class of 1881 r Eueene Gnssom. of
Wake, in place of B. F. Moore, de
ceased. r

Class of 1883 :; A. H. Merritt, of
Chatham, in place of Seaton Gales,
deoeased. -- :.

! Class of 1885 : Richard II, Battle.
of Wake, in place of D. 'M.'1 Carter,
deceased. u:,:,

Class of 1885 : A. M. Lewis, of
Wake, in placo of Forney George,5
deceased. ; . ,

Class of 1879, to fill two vacan
cies! of additional trustees whose
terms expire November 30. 1879 :
Daniel A. Long, of Alamance, and
George Williamson, of Caswell.

Class of 1879, to fill sixteen va
cancies of trustees whose terms ex
pire November 30, 1879: Miles L.
Eure. of Gates: W. T. Faireloth. of
Wayne: John A. Gilmer, of Guilford;
John W. Graham, of . Orange; James
M. Leach, of Davidson; F. M. John-
ston, of Davie; W. J. Yates, of
Mecklenburg; Ralph P. Buxton, of
Cumberland. John Manning, ot Chat-
ham; Noah P. Foard, of Surry; R.
R. !.Bridger8, of Edgecombe; D. P.
McEachern, of Robeson; Geo. Davis,
of New Hanover; Jas. L. Robinson:
of Macon; Rev. A. D. Betts, of the
North Carolina Conference.

The House then proceeded to vote
viva voce upon these nominations,
and all were elected.

The Senate elected the same gentle
men trustees.

'
j

Spirits Turpentine.
Mrs. Maty C. Daniels has been

appointed postmaster at Wilson.
A railroad mass meeting was

held at Pittsboro on the 21st insL
--T- he Tarboro Southerner nomi

nates Hon. W. T. Dortcbfor the PresU
dency of the Senate.

A Raleigh dispatch says: Vance
will resign and Jarvis will be inaugurated
the"first of next week.

Messrs. C. M. Brown & Bro.
have resumed the publication of tbe Wash-
ington Frets. Mr. G. JL Latham will have
editorial charge.

Brantly Kennedy was thrown
from a cut at Newbern, the horse attached
running iway, and was seriously injured.
Both wheels passed over him.

Dr. N. M. Roane, a worthy
Christian eentleman and a prominent phv
sician, died at Yancey ville, Caswell county.
on January loth, in his vutn year.

Greensboro Patriot: Associate
Justice Dillard is making a splendid im
pression in Raleigh. He is pronounced by
some to be the clearest headed : man that
has set upon that bench since Judge Ruffin.

Oxford Torchlight: Cannon
Johnson sold a load of tobacco in Hender
son at the following prices: One lot $96,
another $91, $75, $34 and $24 per hundred
weight. Another evidence that fine to-

bacco pays.
We are glad indeed that Messrs.

Long and Hall have become the editors of
the Weldon Item. We hope tbey will be
abundantly rewarded. Weldon is a good
point, and a well conducted paper ought
to succeed there.

4--Milton Chronicle: The Wi-l-
miBtrton Star rerjorta evervthim? done la
the State. Its editor carefully reads all his
exchanges, and condenses all the news of
all these papers. His patience and capaeU
ty are remarkable.

Goldsboro Messenger: Judge
Falrcleth has formed a law copartnership
with Mr. P. M. Simmons, of Jones county.
a promising young lawyer. ;Mr.
Robert Kornegay, of ML Olive, had the
misfortune to loose $150 in this town on
Tuesday. -

Charlotte Observer: It is stated
that the Countess ; of Burgundy who has
Deen travelling in tnis country ior some
time, will arrive in this city to-d- ay with
her suite, en route to Florida. . She travels
in a special car, which is attached to the
train that arrives at 11.17 this morning.

If Jimmy Robinson can keep up
his bright, new paper, the Winston Leader,
to the mark he has reached in . the first
number, be will have tbe gratification of
knowing he ' publishes one of the best
weeklies in tbe State, and one of the best
among our exchanges. Price $1 60, and
no patent outside or inside. 'J :

v Elizabeth City Economist: Well
may Alb marie rejoice and feel proud of
her sons, when two or them are at tneneaa
of the executive and judicial departments
fit th Government ot North Carolina.- -
Departed this life, at Sunsbury, Gates
county, on the otb mst., Mrs. Mary a. uos-te-n,

relict of James Costen, in the 70th year
of htr age.; ;j. . .. :k, ,

JSmhem.jvhSlieU: Aerlous
acpident occurred to our worthy towns--
msn, Jna B Manrx, jcsq .r oa - eaturaay
night, and he is Vow confined to"bired
He was attendinz to his duties at the post- -

office, and on eoing out' into the yard made
a misstep. Which precipitated bim Into the
cellar.' One ot nia rios was oroaea ana
another cracked. .

'
. ;':

U-- Winston Xieader: Winston, we
venture to sav. has one of the largest if
not the lareest organized Lodges of .Good
m , - z Qi.ji - Tk. MMHtuwlim
now numbers about 125, and is steadily on
the increase, i Watauga 'Makes ,tne
rag off the bush" in thick ice, . so far as
heard from. We learn that during the re-

cent cold spell in that county ice formed
to the thickness of 26 inohes. .

Pittsboro Kecord: The old Qua-
ker church near Snow Camp was acciden
tally burnt ud on the 12th insL This
building was more than 130 years old, and
wa occupied by the British soldiers on
their retreat after the battle ef Guilford
Courthouse, and tbe marks made by them
were plainly visible up to the time of its
burning. It was exactly on the dividing
line between this county and Alamance.

j- -j GreefiviHfrSgsrttwf Thecdro--
aer's inquest Jield over tGeorge . Waters
who was kUled by Mr,:iLtvy DawsonJr.k
1nj this county, last week, bound rMr,,
Pawsou over to the Superior JourV in
a bond of $10,000.i Messrs; Thomo
and Bam Langley killed a large black bear
over the . river, about three miles from

I WHOLE NO: 3,576
;

OPERA. HO USB.

JDllae G vlevo Boceraaa Blaad Mnl- -
'

i -- - lor. ,., .

' The number of people at the Opera
oue last night was not at all commensu-

rate with the merits of the performance,
whiqh so well pleased all who witnessed it.
"VMaud MullerV? is an exceedingly interest-
ing indj well written drama, and was ex- -.

eellenUy, presented last night in every par-
ticular.; . Miss Genevieve Rogers, in the
titular hpart; vacted; the character In
perfect ' taste, ; and ' with a freedom
and naturalness worthy of high praise.
3he played Smoothly and evenly through-
out, pever straining for effect nor going into
extravagancies for temporary triumphs, but
Possessing always a sweetness and spright- -
lipessQ mann er that ' was most effective.
The audience were frequent iu their attes--
..4tn. U , 1 T.iuwu vi lyfiiuvu uju oluhi iwgfra waa
twice brought befom the curtain in response
to encores.,.,. .

The Support is exceedingly strong, and
the high average that existed in all the

Was a conspicuously pleasing
feature of the performance. Mr. Aiken as
tbe Jftidge .bore himself with becoming dig
nity jand portrayed tbe character capitally.

Mr. Archie .Boy d pro ved himself , a come-dia- n

of (lecided ability as Nathaniel Bar'
piri, land the capital style in which Miss
Annie Mortimer sustained the role of Mrs.
Jfu&rt.waa especially noticeable.

We rarely have so good: a troupe in all
its members, and, we hope that this one will
be appreciated. .

This afternoon, at . 3 o'clock, "Maud
Mailer" will be presented for the last time
n this city, and should attract a large au

dience. i ; ; '
'

pousin Roxy," tbe piece for touight,
was Written specially for Miss Rogers and
Mr. Aiken by a well-know- n dramatist, and
is highly spoken of by the Richmond papers,
where it was recently performed . for tbe
firsttime. .

important nieetlns;.
' The nerchantsjahd citizens are urgently

requested to meet at the Produce Exchange
this morning, at 12 o'clock, to take appro-
priate action in regard to-th-e proposed ex
tension of the Raleigh & Augusta Air Line
Railroad from Hamlet to Charlotte, a bill
to authorize which has been introduced in
the Legislature.

It is appropriate to say that the building
of the proposed extension would very ma-

terially affect this city and damage 'her
commercial prosperity seriously. The terri-

tory! that should support and help build up
Wilmington has been tapped and drained
already to a great extent by tbe continual
violation of the truly home system of in-

ternal improvement which at an earlier
peripd 'distinguished the legislation of this
State. ITbere must now be no hesitatio-n-
no timidity no want of backbone but a
decided . and intelligent protest against
every movement which will operate, directly
or indirectly, in the impoverishment of our
seetjon by the extension of State aid for
the depletion of North Carolina eities. Cor-

porations inimical to Slate development,
which may become, as it were, mere bridges
for the egress of the vast productions which
should find a basin within our own' lines,
must be ignored, or throttled and killed in
their inception. For years the western
counties have been tributary to the cities of
other States, and this has been partially, if
not wholly due to a failure to hold fast to a
system of legislation formed with the pur
pose of benefiting North Carolina. Let
the meeting to-d- ay be such in character and
spirit as to illustrate that the Object of those
who-- would emasculate us of commercial
growth is seen., and .must be guarded
against. 'an
Sadden ,Ieatn. .

"-I- t was noised around early yesterday
morning that some one bad died suddenly
abokrd the steamer TTaw,' Capt. Robeson,
whijeh arrived hero from Fayetteville about
dawn. Upon laquiry' wei ascertained that
the jreport waaldo"true."7MK C. y.Pridgen,
of Render "county, went to bed 6n the pre
vious night without ; any indication of be
ing the least indisposed, and next morning
was found dead! in : hfs berth aboard the
steamer. : An inquest held by Coroner
Hewlett resulted, as was to have been an
ticipated, in a verdict that. be. came to bis
'death- - from natural - causes. .He made the
trip uere eyiucatiy, wim me purpose 04
coijsultirrg Dr. j,'!Francls King as to his
health; but did not live to have the benefit
of hu treatment. ; The exact cause of Mr.
Pridgen's decease is unknown, but persons
acokainted with him think it was produced
by peart disease

CITV 1XE51.
' Chew Jackbom'b Bkt Sweet Navy.Tohacco.
r,-- j ':j ;

mmm a
CABBOIINB, a deodorisedextract ot retroleom.

tne oniy arucie tnat wui restore nair on oaia neaaa,
team elennt dresatte. and contains not a narUcle
ot lead; anlphar. or other potoanotu dmgs. Hold by

"POB ' TJPfAlfeDS OF THTBTTTKASS XbA
WTsaLOWa 8ooHOte Btbitp kaa been used tor
children.' It corrects acidity of (he stomach,relieves
wihd colio, regulate the bowels, cures dtbbxtu
andnciXBaaU, whether arising from teething or
other caasesV' An old and well-trie- d remedy. SS

FINK ENOUSH GOTS-T- he attention of Bports-ae- a

la inrited to the advertisement of Messrs. i'. &
W.STolley, manufacturers of nn breeeh-loadi-ag

giina. Birmingham, Kngland. Their gnns are made
to order according to apeclfleationB and measure-
menis rarmsneou. uuw. ensuring ue ngnt ctooe,
length of stocks Aei- - J -' --

' CTOKIOTJS KVEK'tWHKKK i From alt Quar
ters come the same happy news. "Hau's Sonxor FJoBXHouxD tim tab" la accomplishing sacli
eBrrajmeeVareOonghs and Colds, and other throat
and lung complaints as astonish eren Or. Hale him-sel- ll

fTobe withoatito winter is moat serlons
matter 1n anr familr.yB Toothache Preps .core fToothaehe one

t h irrr-r-a-en-- no i 1 . . ,

ADVICK. Now is the time or year for
Pneumonia. Long Fever, Ac ) JBrery ramily ahomld
have a bottle of BosoBn'a Gxbxax Stbvf. Dent
allow forone moment that cooghto take bold of
yonr chjldyoilr family or yciirself. Consumption,
isthma1 Paoumonia Cs,BesBOrrhagea,aad
jOthertatai diseases may setM .Qxia &rw 1
cartug theasaada of1 ueBe- - dressed rdUseases. Qm

I'bpttie win last your whole family a winter and keep 1
, .' yo safe from danger. j - ' i.,.--

Greenville; recently, . The bear weighed
243, bounds, , and j it . took . Borne exciting
CAasing wnn aots to cupiuio n.

; --4 TarVo'rd "Soiiherner : ". The local
reporter's face' was corrugated with glee on
Monday. and the 1 comers- - of ! Ms mouth
swallowed ' bis ears i l in-- a broad ; . caebi--
nation, i The: cause of U) hilarity, that so
close v- - bordered on , absolute happiness,
was, first the runaway of two mules, hitched
to a waeoD. and then the1 runaway of Mr.
B. Jj Eeech's fine horse; hitched to a cart.
The vehicles were smashed and ; that's all.

Mrs. N. M. Terrell, an old and highly
respected resident of Tarboro, died at the
residence of her son, Mr. I. C. Terrell, on
Thursday of last weekf at 12 o'clock, in
the 73rd year of htr age. : s a

Milton jH Chronicleii, , We are
Dleased to learn that Mr. McGehee is im
proving in health and we hope he will be
able to take his seat m tne jjegisiaiure soon.

:We regret to ream that one of Mi-
lton's fair daughters," who receatly removed
toDanvillej was struck with paralysis on
one aide pt the face a few days ago.

was killed on Tuesday by the falling of a
tree which be and two other men cut down.
William ran as he thought a proper dis-
tance out Of the way, but a, limb struck and
killed bim. Tbe doss iraud ana
swindler of Philadeliihia, is a Dr. H. T.
Bond, who advertises to cure cancers: If
he is; no better in euring cancers than he is
in piyinz advertising bills, we pity bis de
luded patients., . . , , j!

Biblical Recorder: Prof, Lewis'
school Jo, Kiaston is crowded. In
Wake county there are thirty-eig- nt wnite
Baptist churches with a. membership of
fortV-thr- ee

' hundred: of these churches
fifteen belong, to the Central Association,
twenty-tw- o to the Raleigh, and one to the
Ml Zion. , The fifteen churches belonging
to tbfi Central Association have a member-
ship of 2,076, and report contributions for
ail religious purposes aunng me iasi year
$20,142 88. r- -: Mr. Noah Biggs says:
"Alfred Ferrall, colored, with his wife and
children and one mule, made On my land
twentyselght hales ot cotton Weighing four
hundred pounds, fifty barrels of corn and
one hundred bushels of potatoes. This
shows what our - colored .friends can do
when they work." Yes, but Alfred Ferrall
didn't fish all summer and bunt all winter
and talk politics betwee, times. -

THE CITY.
i N B W : ADVKBTlSEti BNT',

MUKSOS-Sbirt- s, &c. ;

Heinsbkbgkb Croquet sets.
BiLLTNQS Patent Horse Shoe Co.

- GkffiEsr A Flauner Garden seeds.
OkbaHotjsb Genevieve Rogers.
E; F. Johnson Apples, turnips, &c.
O. G. Pxrslet. Jb Coal, wood, &c.

Xoeal Data.
--j Nothing in below yesterday,
--r No hews in railroad circles yes-

terday.
Genevieve Rogers' reception

last bight was cordial to enthusiasm .

-I-- Big Island was ablaze yester-
day when 'the steamer Passport came up.

--r Hon. George Davis, of this city,
has been elected one of Jhe Trustees of the
State University - ? .; r '

( Roxy" will be intro-
duced to our people to-nig- ht, at the Opera
House, by tbe charming little Genevieve
Rogers.

4-- Mr. J. D. Stanley, of this city,
has j invented and patented a piece of
machanisin , for . tightening and fastening
iron) ties around cotton bales.

D. P. High, of the
neighboring county of Columbus, has set-

tled: with the State, paying in $2,982.55 for
pnblis and $2,056.46 for special taxes. .

--L The "Phantom Dance," at Me-ginae- y's

Ball, last night, was a perfect
BuccesSv The attendance was large, both
of spectators and participants. It was a
scene of beauty. .,

-l-
- Capt. J. N; Bowden, of the W.,

C. & A . R. R., and Mr, James Knight, en
gineer and freight conductor on tbe W. &
W.I R. R.. are botb serious! y ill with
pneumonia: i .r, .1 ii... .a- -

The Mayor's Court was dull
yesterday, the solitary case of Jane Foy,
colored, guilty of disorderly conduct, com-

ing ;up for settlement. The sentence was
five- days in the city prison,

more Thleviasv . .

The devil ' seems to have beec turned
loose .in the neighborhood of. Farmer's
Turnout, and our Columbus county friends
Bhould endeavor to harndss him. r A few
days ago last Sunday some rogues stole
two shotes," about twenty yards of jeans,
broke into a bank Of potatoes and ' carried
off a quiuiUty-al- l ihe .property of Mr .
LaWsen K, Skipper, who resides within ose
mile of the point indicated. ' Thursday
night,; between dark and bedtime, fourteen
yafds of jeans were cut from the loom, and
a few dozen eggs, a number of small house.

hold articles, and one hundred and twenty- -

five pounds of baconwejre spirited away
from the residenceand amokerbou&e of the

' same eentleman. ifr. lS thinks the dex--
terpus performer of these feats of legerde
main wasone John Henry Smith, a. negro,
who had recently been in his employ. John
Henry has suddenly disappeared from the
neighborhood, .though known to have been
on the pot, the jery day previous to the
last . theft.: He .Jaas. a ,wife living near,
Snead's Ferry, and may be in that locality.
Atiall events Mr. S. intends ta exhaust. 8,11

reasonable means to detect the perpetrator
of yxt crimes, and then give him the full

oeneui ui juugo buu jury.

mextean War VeceraiiB! , , v.

Those ancient gentleman1 who figured in
the Mexican War, and who-stil- l move and

hate their being among us, . will be please
to know that Albeit Pike has, after long

iabiiiea for the
"Knights ot Cactus." i The NaUonai Aaso- -
ciatfoii :' of " lh8TeeTah1PrfW 1 Mexicaii

of 'Fabruarv. when a national onrsnizatio&

f is id be effected, audlhe Cape Pear section

navy, dui wejHsowant a commerce
for the navy to protect. Before the
war A merioan bottoms carried! five--

sevenths of the ocean freights; now
they do .not .carry one-fourt- h, and I

is a laumgon or two per cent,
every year. Senator Beck of Ken- -

tuck7 ma3? strong speech in reply.

say8 of theBpeeoh; - f j :

"He made some vi'zorous thrusts at New
England and her protective tariff. The
South and West are tired of paying tribute

that little corner, but they will have to
Bear, It a little longer. If 1 caught the Re
nrt8 riehtly--: lie said Kentucky --Days nine
minions internal revenue taxation, while
Maine pays ninety-sev- en thousand.

"Iteiurmug to the Naval Appropriation
bill,; be said the Secretaries of the Navy for
many years had L iquandered the public
money, and of ibe six . hundred , ships ' the
Uovernment owned at tbe close of the war

now had but ninety. Tbe remainder had
been sold by Mr. Robeson - and others for
scrap-iro- n and old material." U 1 H . f

The investigation of the ."cipher
dispatches" may tarn oat to be inter- -

estins: at last. We hope it will be well
one aml done qaiokiy. The wel-l-

informed New. York correspondent
of the Philadelphia Ledger, on the

1 ' J 1

22d, wrote :

:"The determination ot Congress to in
vestigate the cipher business is creating

?uite a flatter, not only in Grammercy
but in the Iribune office, which first

started the 'hunt,' and which is supposed
bold tbe 'keys' to tbe mysterious ciphers.

Subpoenas for at least a dozen persons con
nected with that establishment are ex-
pected within the next twenty-fo- ur hours,
including the. editor, Mr. Reid, and sev
eral of bis assistants. ' There would seem

be an expectation, however, that Mr.
Tilden himself ' will be tbe first to te ex-
amined. He is credited with saying this
morning that 'the opportunity be has
long wished for to vindicate himself- - and
confuse bis enemies has come at last,' and
that 'before the investigation is finished
tbe mountain of calamny which was got-
ten i up purposely to crash him will be
thrown back on tbe he,ads of its invent-
ors.' It is not often that Mr. , Tilden
speaks out so vigorously. It is clear, now,
that be means business.

THE LEGISLATURE.
(Raleigh News Report Condensed. 1
i SENATE.
IRaucigh, N. XJ., Jan. 23, 1879.

By Mr. Graham, to regulate the
sale of liquor in this State.

By Mr. Waddeli, to prevent fraud
ulent voting in the different counties
in the Stale. Judiciary.

Mr. Erwin, ao act for the protec
tion of fish. Fish and Fisheries.

Mr. Bryan, of Duplin, to incorpo
rate, the Wilmington, Charlotte &
Western Railroad :Jompany. , T

Mr. Robinson, a resointion to raise
joint committee to select and report

suitable persons to be elected as
Trustees; of tbe University ot North
Carolina at 11 o'clock to-da- y Car
ried.

The President announced as the
committee on the part of the Senate,

.m w 1 J n 1 i r. finXdessrs. jcienaersoD,ocaies ana w mie.
A message was reoeived- - from the

House of Representatives, informing
the Senate that they had concurred in

i -me resolution, ana naa appoiniea as
the committee on the part of the
House, Messrs. Lockhart, Foard,
Davis of Catawba, Johnson and Nor
ment.

The President announced Messrs.
Scales and Everett as tellers.

Mr. Bynum moved that the bill in
relation to the ridings of the Judges
of the Superior Courts in this State be
put upon its several readings. Car
ried. V': '

! CAI.BKDAB.
Senate bill No. 554, bill to amend

section 5. chapter- -' 245, 1 laws of
lffJS-'l- l. Final reading.. .ci viii ai :peuaie um p, w require uruseuu

Jfgged.
O . V!tl IDA m Mj.ta VA ana.

sions of the grand janes of the State.
Passed.

Senate bill 54, to define the crim
inal jurisdiction of . justices of the
peace. ira3sea.

Senate bill 98, to prevent the de
straction of sea turtles, terrapins and
marsh fowl. Passed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Bv Mr. Morincr, from N. C. Chris
tian Conferenoei fr ; regard to; dese--
cration of the Sabbath by trains. In
tcinai iuiuiwtciusuw.

!Rir Mr. T,5n1fAV.. of instruction to
the committee, on Salaries to fix the
salaries paid io;;186fs?the standard
ior wiose. ok jowai-- yuiuerB., i --viiuuiii.

. iv rvi r iinninin. id Hmen 1 bthi
'einsoiidate-'- - the charier - of Great
Falls Manufacturing Company, in
Richmond county. Corporations.

W tbe same, w amena tne cnarter

rations.
jBv the sameJanthorizincr the com--

.missioners of Richmond county
...mi.toevy special tajtvt Counties, eto. ;;

Senate bill, No. 482, a jubstitute
f HonM hit, V fl2: to fthanalha
time of holding the Superior Courts
lt ua ui .u iisiaiyii. ... vu . uivbivu
of Mr. Lockhart thiii bill was- - taken
up and passed readings. The
vote by whicn it; passed was then re--

' . .l'.'jLi a.Mv 1

oonstuereu auu vuu uuit.jjiiu.on me
jable.

L""- - "i"
body proposed to o fato the election
of Trustees Ul p-- at Concurred LV

For the South Atlantic ''States, rising
temperature,, stationary, or slowly falling
barometer, winds mostly j fronvthe aouth
and west, and partly, cloudy 'weather are
the indications for to-d- ay.

-

ibbti a4 tba Ckarlotte Ceii--
vVn tton f Woj";iii(ni. in en. "

"(Wc publish below, a brief letter iron
Gen Abbott, "thi copy Jcf which ' is fur
uibucu pj. air. : juumoni, yie prime ipover
in the assembling of (bei Cbariotte Conyeii
tion bf NorthernyineA. Tb"is,ifa'4ione be
cause a correspondent of the New York
World; la a dispat rom tCrtqtte to. that
paper, states that the Getieralo ws one of .

iAcToarirorthera l'Jpb who. lr'ereinot itt
sympathy with the veeiioe )it.e
leading objects of which . was to correct
wrong impres8i6ns,.'as'' to the; feelings and
action of Southerners tbWardi'NWthijro'j
etllSr8 in the-- Soatb. WhaV-ftayllh- ave

been; tbe motive of Gen. hbott , in, with-
holding himself from tbe demonstration by
absenteeism, we do not propose to discuss.
It is pnly just, however, that wbat he real
ly did say should appear, and we therefore
print bis" letter, which' Mr: . Damon t has
transcribed and sent here: ; .

. CQPT.l . , 7
; WrxiONOTON, Dec' 23, 1878.,,

Dear Sir: Tour circular of the 18th
Inst, is at band. In reply 1 have to say
that I do not care to join4a your meeting.
or commit myself to any declaration which
it might make to the . Northern people, but
that I shall be glad ' to countenance any
movement wmcn win onng people here
who, will aid in the , prosperity of the State.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
(Signed) 'J. C. Abbott.

N. Duicont, Charlotte, N. C.

Independent Order or B'nai Biitn
It will interest Sons lot,tbe Covenant here

to know that its operations in . the Fifth
District, to which they "belong, have been
of a very gratifying character More than
$2,000 was bestowed la aid of District No.
7 daring the yellow fever epidemic; the
accumulated orphan ' fund amounts
to nearly $5,000, and the heirs of fourteen
brethren have been paid $1,000 each.
There has been received for assessments
during the past year and from balance on
band the snm of $14,633.03. On January
1, 1879, there was a membership of 2,148.
The amount paid for sick benefits during
the year was $1,360.07; for burying the
dead $824.75; for endowment,, including
sinking fund, $15,980.40; education of or-

phans $1,002.05; donations $2,582,65; mak-

ing
;

a total relief . of ."$21,675.92.; The
finance committee reported the financial
standing of the Grand Lodge for the year
ending December .31, $878, showing , the
total fund to be $18,23a&4rand-th- e expen-
ditures $17,084.11, leaving a balance on
band of $1,154.83. The reports were ac-
cepted. .:. .V- - :

FBWSW"
Teal Growing In the sontn.'

Mr. Mr Gillett Gill, of the firm of Messrs.
Martin Gillet & Co., of Baltimore,: wilL ar
rive here in a few days, for Jlhej purpose of
inquiring into tbe practicability of the
growth and manufacture of tea id this
country. He bears with bim the follow
ing complimentary letter from Wm. G.
Le Due, Commissioner of Agriculture:

tsi! ihm- nmum nt fan. 7rn in ilijk South
"The bearer of this. Mr. M. Gillett Gill.

of the firm of Messrs. Martin Gillett & Co.,
Baltimore, has had great experience, in the

m Ninnlatinn t9 taa Anlv In PViina an)auauiiuiauvu vi t Mw vuij iu vaaiui aua
Japan, but last spring successfully manu
factured lea of a superior quality irom
leaves grown in Washington and South
Carolina. Mr. GUI visits the tea districts
of the South for, the purpose, of, inquiring
into the practicability of its growth and
manufacture, and will cheerfully give val-- i
uable information to all interested.in the
growth of the plant." '

' At several points in the 86utb, among
them Windsor in this State, the plants have
been grown successfully from; shrubs, sent
from Washington. ; Their value . has never
been utilized, and we trust that be will be
able to interest our people in the culture of
tea,

Fire la Celambsa,
The dwelling and one outhouse rof Mr.

M. ;M. Dunning, near Farmer's Turnout,
on j the Columbia &

: Augusta Raliroad,
were totally "destroyed by fire ' yesterday
morning: The house was not occupied at
the; time, Mr. AlexanderJ J Morrill .having.
vacated it some days since,-- and Mr. Dun
mug. living in Wilmington, out wne,naa
made arrangements to moye joutbe?)lace
this morning, kaewothiag . or the occur-rpn-ee

until lata, jestcr'4ajf jffjefn, In-- .

deed, the . owner's .arrangements r for re
moyal had been so far completed that his
effects were' packed and aboard the train
for shipment to-d- ay. He has no idea how
the! fire originated, except, what we have
stated, and naturallyconcludes that' it' was
incendiary work.' He estimates his loss at
about $250, tbe buildings being old, out ot
repair and small. . v: ii ii !. urst o- -

'' i! '' '"Tnermonaeter Beeord.'
the following will show the state of the

thermometer; at the stations mentibhed, at
4.31 yesterday evening Washington mean
time; as ascertained from the daily buHetisf

issued front the Signal Office" in this cityf
Atlanta: :v::....6ff Iter WesC. .70
Augusta.-- . . . t'.7l Mobile,. :. .v. . .66
Chatleston,......67 Montgomery . ;71
Chjirlotte . . . . . k59 New .Orleans,,. ,69
Corsicana. . . . r ... 70. Punta Rassa, . . ; .'.74
.Galveston, : Savattnahji.i;;71
Havana w..ii...77 Bt.f Marks,.... ;..C9
Indianola, . . . , .66 Wilmington,, .. . 61
Jacksonville,.... . ,70

Arrival aania vrreeltedSeaJaea
The crew, nine In number', lol the r JXtttH

wegian barque 9pcww ftorn this pjort be-- j;

fore reported ashore seventeen miles . south
of Kitty Hawk statibo, arrtved afc jforfalk
Tuesday night, in charge of the first mate,
the Captaih remaining it theScena the?
wreek.sTbameniprted toiSel..rWm
Lambr the Norwegian. Ctonstn iatthat port,

whont.1hey6:ere forafdedite?i2few
York.;Tbey repsrt the jrqsseas, havjng

of the French Senate, is dead.; Mac--
Mahon threatened to resign if tbe De
Broglie Cabinet were impeached by the
i V.mher of DeDUlies. Senate Com

mitiee on Commerce decided to report adf to
versely upon the New York Custom House I

r m ft

dominatiops. rroiessor uamgeer
plan of ventilating and. refrigerating ships

is to be tested, by order of Congress. ?

Tbe President has sent more nominations

to tbe Senate. New York markets:
Money 23 per cent; cotton quiet at 9 it

69
9-- 16 cents; flour unchanged and

steady at $&90&6.25; wheat quiet; corn

firmer; ungraded 47i48c.; spirits turpent-

ine firm at 292H cents; rosin firm at
$i 37ii 4a '-

- ..!.-,.-

Astrong teamVance, Voorhees
aiid Vest.

A big chess tournament is now

progressing in New York. :

There is a report in New York that
Vauderbilt has bought the Herald.
We await the particulars before to
crediting the rumor.

r TheriVoriA Carolina Presbyterian
pronounces our views concerning the to

ilona gg iKav AAnnum man: "mnni
eschaiology" that is to say, sound
doctrine concerning last things.

New York mercantile and shipping
men will oppose the proposition tQ

establish a National Sanitary Bureau,
which is to control quarantine. Me-

morials are already circulating.

John Blaine Scribner, of the well
known firm of Charles Scribner'a
Sons, died in New York j of pneu
monia. 1 he du banners nave neid a
meeting and passed resolutions con-

cerning J,he deceased. .

. Here is what the New York Herald
says of Judge Settle. It would be
bard to find those "ex-reb- el soldiers"
unless you take Mosby, liongstreet

..auu oiwu. - ;

several ex-reo- ei soiaiera say ma uiasi
can carry Georgia, Florida, Louisiana aod a
both the Carolinaa in 1899 if Tom Settle, of
jNortb Carolina, is on tbe ticket with him.
Tbey have a growing respect for Grant"

Thir Wisconsin Bragg caused Re--

preeentatiye Ellis, of La., to retort in
a manner that Democrats do not ap
prove of. Bragg made an insolent
speech that was well calculated "to
rile" sensitive men of-th- e Sooth.
Blackburn, of Ky., and Gen. Chal.
mera, of Miss., also went for Bragg.
n 10 pe goaaea oy monger
and such horn-toote- rs of the Radical
camp, without' ' being insulted by
noisy Democrats.

innie Hauck, J the gifted prima I

donna, is a child of the South. She
was born in New Orleans. And
bright little Genevieve Rogers is
Southern born. too. and Louisville is
the Dlace of her nativitv. Marv

? r.
, s : .. I

uvuioviiie vjx, iamumisj, .uui buo i
came to Liouisville I when only six I

imonths old, and has lived there ever
rsince. Her father was a Confederate
captain, and died for the Lost Cause.

there is liangs. xsut we
will be hanged if we put him in such

Savannah thonsht R&ncra a rreat actor.
We are glad' tQ Moow that Wilmington did
uoi. A.eene is incomparaDiy his: superior.

Weu SiAKii We think like Bavannah.
Banea ia nnrtmihtprfw . mnt.na VnrmBtin I

wwuui. wit vu 'I vrmwuui iwv i
lvmet, '

.
'

. i . .. 3 I.
Bangs played Mark Antony in I

Wilmington Our judgment is in

gent people we have . conversed withj j
in tbe character i he assumed I

here he is not more than third rate. I

and that hW is the; most overrated W I
" VM wan, -- .v um I

jpuffed to death, ,If a homely man. 1

with mean lahvaiauel- - he would be I
mf JL W

iplaced auicklv amono- - tha .aDDorta:
n V , rf , v I

--- gB ib nob inereai auracvion,uufc
iit is Keene. Bangs without bis fine
fviiTsuu WUU1U uraw Duv llltie VOsc I

pmterea nthlX' rV?Xti-t?- Z t7l

.Tu;n m.t .k. vt a u.J..: I
--mvi IU UC VJ , tJ. HHBIiV VUTlina; - ;'.- - -

I
uajr

. u luveresung anu.vaoie i

BUIPPiaterests.-i1wold- t:

voe navy and more n aid of shipping
interests. It is necessary to have a


